Prof. Kurnia Sofyan was elected as the Chairman of the Society of Retired Employees (P3) of IPB 2014-2017 through the Deliberation of Members of P3 IPB held in Campus of IPB Baranangsiang, (14/5). Prof. Kurnia said, “I accept this task, I hope I can hold it well”. The Chairman of P3 of IPB in the previous period, Prof. Soedarmadi conveyed the fields managed by the Society of Retired Employees of IPB included business field, social field, community relation, education and training and also art. Related to the business field, Prof. Soedarmadi said that P3 of IPB did not have its own business field. “Future hopes can be initiated,” he said. Related to the education and training fields, it was said, it had a lot of activities implemented by P3 of IPB. “This field of activity is the most widely,” he said. Further it was said, a vocal group of retired employees had been formed as the core activity of art. “But for the sport field it is not optimal done although individually the members of P3 of IPB have many that vigorously exercise,” he added. Prof. Soedarmadi hoped the new governing body could continue the achievement of program which had not much been running. (dh)